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air-view of Wewak, showing portion of the air-strip in the foreground. 
THE, relatively, few of us who, in times of peace, knew so 
intimately the north-east 
coast of New Guinea, find it 
difficult to picture the modest 
villages shuddering in the blitz 
of Allied bombs. 
Wewak, Boram, Dagua, But! It ls 
startling and unreal to hear those 
I names, each coupled with destruction, 
commg out of the ether and. to see 
them, with their new associations. In 
the black headlines of the Press. 
Prior to 1936 Wewalc was a sub-
sta tion (the district administration 
was carried on from Aitape, about 100 
miles further up the coast) . there were 
a few coconut plantations north and 
south of it. and a little desultory gold 
mining in the hinterland. Like Gas-
mata and other unlikely places that 
have sprung into world prominence, it 
was officially an "outport" and 
I synonymously and unofficially " the last place God made." In 1936 fairly 
· good gold was discovered between the 
• Prince Alexander Mountains and the 
Sepik River, and as, at the same time, 
the Morobe goldfield was becoming 
• difficult for the small miner. there was 
an influx of mining men into Wewak. 
Soon it became a fully-fledged Gov-
ernment station. 
Sacred Coconuts 
Those who went to the district dur-
ing 1935-36 virtually became New 
Guinea's submerged tenth. The jungle, 
where they sweated and toiled. and 
lived in a welter of fever and bad 
food, mosquitoes, mud and rain, swal-
lowed them up. The outside world 
saw only fleeting glimpses of wild-
looking individuals in mildewed clothes 
who met the six-weekly Macdhui 
(since sunk in Port Moresby) to 
collect stores and mail. 
Wewalc airfield, of which we hear 
much these days, was actually one 
of the last constructed-that is, ot 
course, before u~~ Paclfic war; the 
' Japanese obviouBly ha \'C constructed 
other fields, one of them bt'ing at I Boram. Wewak was hedg·ed in with coconuts; and in New Guinea, even 
when copra was scarcely worth the 
, co"t of production. a coconut was 
sacr<>rl . No coconut palm "just j !?:row~." Even off the plantation e~ch is, in tact, numbered and belongs 
"ALONG BEFORE" 
,Wewak:, Boram, and But 
By JUDY TUDOR 
to some native. Consequently, it when the master got around once 
took some time to arrive at a decision more to eating. , 
regarding Wewak's aerodrome. Just• Boram to But was a long trip by 
whose, and how many coconuts were the plantation schooner that churned 
lo be sacrificed in the making? a long at an agonism g five knots per 
· But the landing field at But (pro- hour. The vessel was made after the 
nounced to rhyme with "foot" ) was geheral pattern of all island schoon-
one of the first coastal air-strips, and ers :. about 50 feet long an_d sans 
for a few months it seemed that the cabms. Below deck: an engme and 
village of But might rival Wewak as car~o space. On deck: awnings shel-
a commercial centre. It had a mis- tenng two camp stretchers, wheel, 
sion, and the small inter-island binnacle, sundry lockers. and a fixed 
steamer automatically stopped there to table. "Conveniences" consisted of a 
load copra; and it was the nearest sawn-off sentry-box arrangement 
coastal point. as the crow flew. to the dangllng precariously over the stern, 
most important mining lease on the and apparently designed by a very 
other side of the mountains. On the wizened Chinese ship's carpenter with 
debit side, was its complete Isolation a limited outlook. 
(50 miles up the coast from Wewak. By sailing time-midnight-every 
the Macdhui's turning point on her nook and cranny, every inch of deck 
round trip from Syd'}ey): the eight i;pace, eyery box and ledge ~as 
hours taken by a slow. bucking packed tight with_ men and minmg 
schooner to reach this jumping-off gear, dogs, grocenes by the box or 
place to the mining field; and the bag, crates of fowls, tethered goats, 
fact that it had no anchorage. During "boys," and boat:s crew. The blended 
the "north-west" season, and sometimes smells of hot diesel 01! and copra-
at others, it was often impossible to inseparable from island schooners-
land goods for days at a time. on drifted up around us. 
one occasion, we Inhabitants on shore Two native helmsmen took up their 
ate fried bacon and yam for Christ- position, steering in turn by the "By 
mas dinner, while the lnter-lslan<:l guess and by God" method. 
boat. with a delectable selection bf By eight we were off But. There 
food and drinks, ordered by us montb.s was no wild surf that morning--only 
previously for this special occasion, a lacy frill of white foam where the 
rolled up and down for days across sea swelled over the inner reef. The 
the But roadstead before a harassed coast had seldom looked lovelier; the 
skipper decided to over-carry all sun shone, the mountains were clear 
cargo. of their early mists, the yellow beach 
In May, 1937, I returned from a stretched straight and clean to the 
holiday "south," and landed at Boram. north and to the south, fringed by a 
The date was two days after the coro- never-ending border of gracefully 
nation of George VI, and the two hun. leaning coconuts, and, for a back-
dred odd residents had converged on cloth, there rose the dark_er green 
Boram for the event. They had of the jungle-clad mountam-barrier 
celebrated-and if patriotism can be separntin" coast and the rollmg htlls 
m<'asured in sore heads, then Wcwak aml gra.•sy plain of the inLerior. Often 
district could bi' counted as loyally cur~d and damned ( with rrason) , New 
British. The old cookhouse stove Guinea can yet produce such moments 
wa.s also working overtime, and the or serene beauty th11.t memories of ad-
eookhouse itself was packed an day versity are dissolved and for!<'otten. 
and half the night with cooks and The But 'drome wM three-quarter~ 
personal boys. Pach trying t.o keep his of a mile from the village of But .. It 
master's "kai-kai" hot against the time was a narrow strip of land from which 
sufficient kunal grass had been cleared 
to a11ow light planes to land or take 
off-nothing more-no hangars, no 
buildings of any kind. We hopped off 
for home in the next dawn. Up over 
the mountains with their mist-choked 
, J.lleys and tiny ribbons or winding 
track along the ridges where we had, 
a year before, toiled on our own feet 
from village to village through mud 
and rain and rivers, taking five days 
and upwards over a journey Lhat could 
now be accompllshed in a half-hour•.,. 
flight. 
And now? It ls obvious that the 
Japanese are no respecters of coco-
nuts, native or European. Between 
Boram and v\Tewak stretched the 
mission plantation-excellent level 
country that, cleared of its coconuts. 
would increase Wewak's existing aero-
drome facilities. South of Boram, too, 
was other flat land. also under coco-
nuts. 
Hope For Oil 
After the new aerodrome had been 
completed In 1938 and " connecting 
road i;,uilt between it and Wewak, a 
young township sprang up below 
Wewak headland: a dozen Chinese 
shops, the branch of the "Big Firm" 
transferred from But. and a freezer 
operated by one of the Parer clan. 
Another member of this famous New 
Guinea pioneering family, Kevin (since 
killed in the first Jap. blitz on Sala-
maua). inaugurated his own air-
freighting service and gave the dis-
trict its first dependable air transport. 
Hope was entertained that the Wewak 
of the future would be a petroleum 
producer. Large sums of money had 
already been spent in the district on 
oil-search. 
The Seplk foothills carried one of 
the largest self-supporting native 
r,opulatlons In the Territory. Natural 
agrlculturi5ts, and practically un-
touched by European influence until 
1936. they live in- an almost endless 
chain of large villages on a route 
stretching from the Sepik to the 
Dutch border. When mining first 
came to the district these natives were I 
the only means of transport. and to 
the end, for that matter. they were 
stm the only means of transport be- 1 
tween bush aerodrome and bush min· 
ing camp. One wonders a great deaf 
in these days what has become of 
these thousands o ' people. ,,·ho, br-
passed by time. lived on in murh t.hf' 
silrne way as .iri countless generation.; 
of thei_r forcfa thers. 
1 ,socia. , will be the 
who will lead the march. 
1 Bexley Guides will carry the Corona-
tion standard, which was presented to 
Australia at the time of the King's 
' Coronation. Fourteen-year-old Valerie 
Magnott, 1st Bexley Guides. will gpeak, 
and Shirley Padrotta, 1st Bankstown 
Rangers. will sing. 
Boy Sc?ut.s and members of the 
Police Boys· Club. Navy Le~.gue, Air 
League, Rnd Boys' Town will also take 
pa rt in to-day's rally. 
LANCASTER'S FLIGHT I The giant Lancaster bomber which 
I is touring Victoria Jn support of the loan arrived at Benalla yesterday, 
I To-day the Lancaster will visit 
Wangaratta, and then fly southward I acros.~ the Alps to Bairnsdale and Sale. It will leave from Sale to-
I morrow to begin its tour of New South Wales: The Minister for the Army, Mr 
Forde, will be the principal speaker I at a united front rally in the Domain to-morrow afternoon. 
The rally will be preceded by a 
I procession of representatives of the I Labour and. Trades Union movements, I which will leave Hay Street at 2 p.m .. and proceed to the Domain along George, Pnrk, and College Street..,. 
I Other speakers will include Mr. V. H. Treatt. M.L.A. (U.A.P.). Mr. Frank I Kelly, M.L.C., president of the A.L.P.; Mr. R. King. M.L.C., secretary of the 
Labour Council; Mr. W. E. Gollan, of 
the State Labour Party: and Mr. 
, A, Ogston, of the Communist Party. 
"SOLEMN DUTY" 
,.I CANBERRA, Friday.-The Minister 
\ for the Army, Mr. Forde, said at a 
1 war loan rally in Goulburn to-night 
, that th~ Army was now costing about 
£5,000,000 a week. 
"We are spending more on the Army 
this week than we did on the whole 
ot the Australian defence services in 
the financial year 1934-35," he said. 
"There has been a tendencv to 
1 regard war loan contributions as made 
to a 'de~erving charity.' This i~ a 
false attitude. Every person in Aus-
tralia i:hould regard n contribution a., 
:' sol.emn ~_uty to the nati.on and to 
::he .orr,e.,. 
LATEST SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Late.~t subscriptions to the loan 
1 include:-
! N.R M.A. Ltd., £20.000; S, Hotfnun, &nd Co. Ltt1 .. £ 10.noo: Kr?.ft Walker Cht'f"'St co. 
Pl.\'. t,iri., £ JO.OOO: C:nlt.on Breu·er:v Ltd .. 
£10,000; Independent Order o! Odd!ellow•. 
£ 10,000: Brlt1Eh-Amulca As.o;ce. Co .. £5,000. 
FILMS TO HELP 
LOAN 
Two documentary films, "Divide and 
Conquer" and "The Battle for 
Britain." compiled by the United 
etates War Department and Academy 
of Motion Picture Sciences from 
British. American, and German news-
ree 1~. are to be used in Sydney to 
help the Liberty Loan rampaign. They 1el were previewed at a city theatre yes-
terday. 
e In "Battle for Britain" Hitler, 
ii; Goering, and other Nazi leaders are 
n seen planning and directing the air 
attack on England, and German 
e J fighter pilots and bomber crews arc 
n shown setting off on raids. Shots of 
' the blitz on Coventry, the big fire-
!\, I bomb attack on London, dive-bombing 
is j of English shipping, and some of the 
~rimmest pictures of the slaughter of 
a I English people are also included. The 
.d whole production has been deftly 
r 'edited and welded into a very coherent 
story. 
"Divide and Conquer" deals with 
Hitler's overpowering of Norway. Den-
mark, the Low Countries, and, finally, 
France. by the well-judged use of a 
'-*' . .JfO 
ue of the 
vers are already predlct1ni. I . 
that naval activities must loom large ,1 the German posi-l · n~ in the river bend. By Wed-
;;o~~~bi:~~:~:no~- n:::: ~: 1:a~~d fa:~~ [ sday, the eoviet. forces .were fight-
over his South-east Asia Command I in the stre3ts of Mehtopol, thus and has commenced talks Jn New t.ti.ng the only northern railway 
Delhi. Nobody ls under any illu- 1 am the Crimea and acrrntuating the 
sions regarding the difficulties of R I light of the Crimean armies and cf 
Burma campaign, whether by sea or I forces withdrawn from the Kuban 
by land. but the manner of the imti-J dgehead across the Kerch Straits. 
tution of thr> ne'lv r.ommand leaves no rther north, the fighting for Kiev 
doubt that. the factors favouring the s become local, as a result of Soviet 
Allies will be fully exploited. Indeed , tflanking movemrnts to both north 
the Japanese already claim that th.. d south, together with a. direct 
Allies have begun an incursion into I ·~.ck from the island in the river 
northern Burma, but there is no con- onting the city. 
flrmation of this from other sources, The Germans are clinging desper-
aud it is not likely that thP nibbling ely to their chain of White Russian 
failure of the Arakan attempt will oe rtressea, but Gamel is immediately 
repeated this year . dangered and the Russians are 
The rapidity of the naval conver- owly moving acrO&S the rain-soaked 
gence upon Japan must largely dP- untrvside towards Vitebsk. The 
pend upon events ln the European ss of ·Yitebsk would be fatal, because, 
theatre of war, and, in so far a. thf this region, Yeremenko's arrnirs, 
ceaseless battle of the Atlantic is con- ' aving retaken Neva!, are only 40 
cerned, the acquisition of bases in th/i ~ lies from the Latvian border, and 
Portuguese Azores is a development ny further gain would imperil all 
of first-rnte importance. Britain can e German armies in the north. If 
now u.<;e air ba.ses and hHbours in hite Russia and the lower Dnieper 
mid-Atlantic, 800 miles west of Por- ll, the Germans have no alternative 
tugal and only 1,500 miles from New- eyond the Riga-Ode~sa line, and even 
foundland. In addition to opening mt would be a very doubtful military 
safer and more southerly trans-Atlan- ,set. The ra.ins have not saved the 
tic air routes in the coming wlnter. ~crmans, even in White Russia. 
these bases will greatly strengthen urther afield, the Ukrainian fightini 
Allied aerial patrols over a stretch of taking place in a return of warm 
ocean hitherto difficult to reach con- utumnal weather, whlle in the north 
tinuously. The watch-and-ward over he Germans have been given a glance 
the north-central Atlantic will b€ 111to a grim future by the laconic 
made more effective for planes, small port that "the snows have started." 
present posi 1 
The fight for the Vo .pi- I 
sented a positional struggle r the 
entire region between Rome and 
Capua, and, once the river is forced 
along its entire length, progress is 
likely to be comparatively rapid until 
the battle is joined for the next cross-
country defensive line betwe.en Rome 
and the Adriatic port of Pescara. 
Nowhere else wlll the Germans have 
such a. compact line on . which to 
make a stand. Immediately north of 
the Voltumo, the main road to Rome 
splits into two highways, one of which c 
traverses the coastal region and the c 
other the broad gap of the Lirl Rive~ to 
east of the Leplni mountains. Kessel- ti 
ring could not expect to bar both of et 
U1ese lines of advance simultaneously, m 
because gains along the one road I / 
would necessitate corresponding \\ith- !n 
drawals along the other. not 
A further complicatlng factor i& be 
that the coast.al system of communi- to 
cations is connected with the rail- tei 
way.~ and roads in the central moun- off 
tains. Communications between Naples. 
Rome, and Pescara form a triangle, an 
and the fighting has already shown th · 
that action in the Apennines can de- Fk 
cisively afiect movement.~ on both JI\'~ 
coastal plains. This ls particularly. sh 
the case in the province of Mohse. til 
The Allies a re already only seven go 
mlles from the mountain town of Vin- tie 
chiaturo. the important road Junc-
tion which opens the way to Isernia. 
25 miles farther north. In mllltary 
terms, Isernia ls one of the keypoints 
ln the belt of territory between Naples 
and Rome, because movements from 
this to\\'Il in the mountains can out-
flank enemy coastal positions. 
In particular, forces deploying from 
Isernia could render nugatory any quest 
SAVINGS STAMP 
ALLOWED 
stand which Kesselrin; might attempt ques 
MALARIA TOLL IN in the twin bottlenecks at Gaeta. up I north of the Volturno line. The 1 ~ati NEW GUINEA spreading of communicatior:s no~th of Isernia in an ever-w1demng kmd 
of grid repeats these conditions right 
· up to the Rome-Pescara line; and, Buying Loan Bonds 1• Greater Than From even t.here. movements trom rscrnia directed against Sulmona can sever 
--. . f Fighting the cross-country line at a number of 
CANBERRA, Fnday.-A bill to points. The country b:!tween the Vol-
l turno and Rome ls admittedly diffi-provide for the issue of nationa CANBERRA, Friday.-Casual- cult and mountainous. QI.It its natural 
savings stamps in connection I ies from malaria among troops ob_structions are not automatically 
·th tl · · f C mmo . military obstacles. Nowhere could a 
Wl 1e raismg O O n- n New Gumea were greater I final stand be made under conditions 
wealth war loans was passed by ·han from fighting. in which wider neutrallsing acUon 
the House Of Representatives to . · . was not possible at a number of pomts 
· - In the first New Gumea campaign between the Tyrrhenian Sea and the 
day. he rah was 3.5 to one. Adriatic. It ls t.his element of tac-
The Treasurer, Mr. Chifiey, moving Disclosing this Jn the Senate to-day, tical _elastfcity which dominates the j; 
the second reading of the bill, which Senator Fra.5er, representing the situat10n m the next _ 100. mi.le., of d 
amends the commonwealth Inscribed Minister for the Army, Mr. Forde, Allied advance and _which Justifies a ot 
gaid statistics for the present ,cam- reasonable expectation of relatively 
Act, said it had been found that the paign were still too incomplete to be rapid progress until the pla\ns round 
most convenien~. method for _wage- reliable. but it was realised that ground R-0me and Pescara are reacned. 
earners to subscube to loan_s by mstal- ~ction in close contact with the enemy -- - -
ments. was by deductwns from, ould inevitably lead to high malarial 
periodical payments of wages. casualties. 
There were numbers of people whosr . VICE-REGAL wa~ y 
employment was constantly changing, Measures to prevent malaria were 
and in those ca.ses deductions from ~dequate,. but _subJect to difficulties 
wages were not practicable. To pro- inherent m active operations. 
His Excellency the Governor- 1 ~Jui 
General, Lord Gowrle, has sent tlae , a ~ 
following message to General Douglas biod 
MacArthur, Commander-in-Chief. the 
South-west Pacific:- pot 
vide for these subscribers and also for 
those who wished to set aside small 
amounts as they became available. it 
had been decided to introduce the 
5/ national savings stamp. 
Folders would be provided to con-
tain 40 stamps, the face value of 
which would amount to £ 10. These 
might be accepted in payment for 
Treasury bonds. Alternatively, stamps 
to the face value of £ 2 or multiples 
thereof might be accepted in payment 
of instalments for bonds. 
N.Z. CADETS FOR 
DUNTROON 
NO QUICK RELEASE 
OF FARM LABOUR "Please accept my hearty congratu- ~
1 
lations on the magnificent achieve- t~ 
ment.~ at Rabaul. The success of this is 
. masterly operation could not have 
An official of the rural man-power been achieved without skilful plan-
aepartment said yesterday that it I nlng and excellent staff work, followed 
1"ould be some time before farmers up by courage and leadership of the 
\\ ould benefit by the release of men highest order of those who carried it 
from the Army. . . I out This operation will con.~titute 
There were form_allt1~s. to go a s·hattering blow to the moral and 
through and m::-.ny mquines to be I mat.erial strength of our enemy. Well 
made b:fore releases could 1:>~. granted. don?.-Gowrie. Governor-General." 
A Windsor fa_rmer last mght ~aid His Excellency the Governor-
that requests fo1 the release of ptob- I G O • 1 Lo d Gowrie arrived Jn Syd-
ably 30 key farm men would be made en~ia ' r . ; rd 
from his district. Growers were wor- ney from Canbe1ra )este ay. 
,- t1'th column followed by a knock-out 
'from the wicked trinity of the blitz- WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Friday.-Ten 
11 
· krieg·-planes, tanks. and mechanised cadets from New Zealand are to be 
\P I it1!~ ntry. sent to Duntroon Military College early 
't l ThP film~ will be givPn their flr$t ne.xt year to train for comml,Ssions in 
ri~d about casual labour for harvest-
ing, At least 50 pea-pickers were 
n~ded immediately. There was no 
hol)E' of gt>tting them locally, and un-
le,<s the Man-power Directornte could 
p,nvide them. port.Jon of the pea crop 
His Excellency the Governor and 
Lady Wakehurst. attended by Lieu-
tPnant-Colonel R. 0. Wynne and 
Mlss Joan Holman. visited Peak Hill 
yesterday and inspected the nctivitics 
of war and pa triotlc organisations. ' p1 lir. scrrcening- at a. loan rally at j the New Zealand regu.Iar forces. Two ~ the Town Hall on Monday night. \\'111 probably be Maoris. 'I'\. uld go unpicked. ,. 
THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY OF FOLLOWING 
HORSES WITH SUCCESS! 
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